


Open buffet for 40 persons
* 3 types of fresh garden salad with dressings
* Assorted mini petite pain sandwiches ( cheese, turkey, roast beef, tuna )
* Mini beef burger & chicken nuggets
* Hot dogs or beef sausages and french fries 
* Mini pizzas with variety of toppings (10 cm)
* Spaghetti with tomato or bolognaise sauce
* Coleslaw Salad and pickles
* Assorted bread display and butter
Dessert:
* Birthday cake   
* Assorted Mini French Pastries ( chocolate , vanilla and fruit pastries )
* Assorted Mini Oriental Pastries ( basbousa, goulash, kounafa with nuts )
* Fruit jelly, mouhalabia and waffles with strawberry sauce
Drinks:
* One soft drink & mineral water
Location:
* Garden ( From 1 PM, till 6 PM. or 7 PM. till 12 Midnight )
* Le Papillion Discotheque ( from 12 noon. till 5 PM. or 6 PM. till 11 PM ). 



Open buffet for 40 persons
* Fresh salad corner with different dressing 5 kinds
* Taco chips with Avocado salsa and tomato sauce
* Assorted  sandwiches ( cheese,  salami, mini club sandwich and mini chicken roll)
* Mini beef cheese burger sandwiches
* Chicken sausage sandwiches
* Mini pizzas with variety of toppings (10 cm)
* Fish and calamari skewer tomato and basil sauce
* Breaded veal escalope, french fries and pickles
* Carved beef or chicken Shawerma stand for 40 persons
* Live cooking pasta station with your choice of tomato sauce, bolognaise sauce
  or mushroom cream sauce
Dessert:
* Birthday cake   
* Assorted Mini French Pastries ( Black forest and fruit pastries)
* Assorted Mini Oriental Pastries ( Basbousa, goulash, Kounafa with nuts)
* Fresh fruit salad served in glasses
* Chocolate mousse and fruit jelly
* Crepe station with fruit sauce

Drinks:
* One soft drink and mineral water
Location:
* Garden ( From 1 PM, till 6 PM. or 7 PM. till 12 Midnight )
* Le Papillion Discotheque ( from 12 noon. till 5 PM. or 6 PM. till 11 PM ). 



Open buffet for 20 persons
* Fresh salad corner with different dressing 5 kinds
* Taco chips with Avocado salsa and tomato sauce
* Assorted cheese mirror and chicken sausage sandwiches
* Assorted  sandwiches ( cheese, salami, mini club sandwich & mini chicken roll )
* Mini beef cheese burger sandwiches and pickles
* Mini pizzas with variety of toppings ( 10 cm )
* Fish and calamari skewer tomato and basil sauce
* Chicken & beef sate, breaded veal escalope and french fries  
* Carved beef or chicken Shawerma stand for 20 persons
* Live cooking pasta station with your choice of tomato sauce,bolognaise sauce
  or mushroom cream sauce
Dessert:
* Birthday cake   
* Assorted Mini French Pastries ( Black forest and fruit pastries )
* Assorted Mini Oriental Pastries ( Basbousa, goulash, Kounafa with nuts )
* Fresh fruit salad served in glasses
* Chocolate mousse and fruit jelly 
* Crepe station with fruit sauce,and profit rolls
Drinks:
* One soft drink, mineral water and one fresh fruit juices
Location:
* Garden ( From 1 PM, till 6 PM. or 7 PM. till 12 Midnight )
* Le Papillion Discotheque ( from 12 noon. till 5 PM. or 6 PM. till 11 PM ). 


